
 

 

Dear Parents, 

 

Welcome to a new season of sports at BEHS, home of the Chieftains!  Your child, coaches and athletic 

booster club have worked hard in the off-season to improve their game.  Now it is time for us to take the 

next step together to help the student-athletes at BEHS become Bigger. Stronger. Better.  

 

Your child’s team and athletic department have increased financial needs that are not met by the 

school budget.  This gap must be met by fundraising efforts.  Historically parents and other involved 

community members have worked with the BEast Athletic Boosters to raise money to provide meals for 

each student-athlete and coach at the end of season banquet (that’s over 500 meals annually), 

purchase meals for teams who travel to play outside of the metropolitan area, purchase new uniforms 

and equipment for teams. 

 

To bridge the financial gap BEast Boosters will coordinate; the Annual Chieftain Forever Banquet, three 

seasonal membership drives, volunteers to work the concession stands and the selling of Chieftain 

Nation spirit gear. 

 

As you can see it is going to take all athletic families support to ensure the BEHS student-athletes have 

the resources they need to remain competitive.  We would like to ask all parents to volunteer your time 

and consider becoming a BEast Booster Club Member.   

 

The average time commitment is 1.5 hours.  To volunteer sign up at Sign Up Genius or see your team 

captain.  

 

To become a member of the BEast Booster Club print the form at BEastBoosters.weebly.com and 

return to your team captain. Purple membership is $25.00 per household and includes a window decal.  

Silver membership is $50.00 per household and includes a window decal and t-shirt.  Business 

membership is $100.00 and includes logo on website.  All levels of membership will receive special 

offers and be recognized in game programs.  

 

Thank you for your continued support! 

 

 

Go CHIEFTAINS! 

Kara Ashley-Chai 

BEast Booster Club President 

BEastBoosters@gmail.com 

 

 

 

http://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=c.SignUpSearch&eid=0BC5CBDAFFCEF966&cs=09B1BADA8FBF8B147B7964725BCF9BC8
http://beastboosters.weebly.com/uploads/2/9/0/7/29078253/beast_membership_2014-15_final.pdf
mailto:BEastBoosters@gmail.com

